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Victor Flaherty <vflaherty@wbpd.com>

Daylight savings
4 messages

Victor Flaherty <vflaherty@wbpd.com> Wed, Mar 6, 2019 at 8:18 AM
To: "Max.Alfieri" <max.alfieri@hikvision.com>

Max 
      Is the LPR system set for the change in time  for this weekend.  If your not sure were do I go to check.  

FYI. The system in the month of February has solved four incidents/cases.   (2) hit and run accidents,both vehicles and
operators identified. A large counterfeit money investigation, and another suspect identified.  Just purchased two more
cameras for our next stage involving attachment to utility poles utilizing Comcast drops. 

Thanks 
Vic 
-- 
Victor R. Flaherty Jr.
Chief of Police
West Bridgewater Police Dept.
508-894-1294

Max.Alfieri <Max.Alfieri@hikvision.com> Wed, Mar 6, 2019 at 9:28 AM
To: Victor Flaherty <vflaherty@wbpd.com>

Hi Victor, 

Happy to hear that the system is helping!

I can do it for you later or you can go to:

Web client
Physical view
You'll see the NVR listed (DS-7716NI-I8/16P) and on the right there is a "gear" icon. Click it.
A window will pop up - it's the NVR configuration page
Under GENERAL there is the time setup

I have a training for a distributor this morning, if I'll finish in time i'll stop there later (between 2pm and 3 pm) if this is ok for
you.

We also have to upgrade Hikcentral.

Thank you

Max Alfieri
SE Hikvision USA - New England
Cell: 339-201-0304
Tech support hotline: 909-612-9039

Sent from my Samsung Galaxy smartphone.
[Quoted text hidden]

CONFIDENTIALITY	NOTICE:

This	electronic	message	is	intended	to	be	viewed	only	by	the	individual	or	entity	to	whom	it	is	addressed.	It	may	contain	information	that	is	privileged,
con�idential	and	exempt	from	disclosure	under	applicable	law.	Any	dissemination,	distribution	or	copying	of	this	communication	is	strictly	prohibited
without	our	prior	permission.	If	the	reader	of	this	message	is	not	the	intended	recipient,	or	the	employee	or	agent	responsible	for	delivering	the	message
to	the	intended	recipient,	or	if	you	have	received	this	communication	in	error,	please	notify	us	immediately	by	return	e-mail	and	delete	the	original
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message	and	any	copies	of	it	from	your	computer	system.	For	further	information	about	Hikvision	company.	please	see	our	website	at
www.hikvision.com

Victor Flaherty <vflaherty@wbpd.com> Wed, Mar 6, 2019 at 9:53 AM
To: "Max.Alfieri" <Max.Alfieri@hikvision.com>

ok,  I looked at that information and has correct time EST and allows a box to check to sync with computer.  Not sure if we
need to check the sync box.   I will just watch and look at the system first thing Sunday morning.  I will be around this
afternoon if you stop in.

Vic
[Quoted text hidden]

Max.Alfieri <Max.Alfieri@hikvision.com> Wed, Mar 6, 2019 at 2:20 PM
To: Victor Flaherty <vflaherty@wbpd.com>

Good.
You can sync with the PC time when needed.

FYI - still stuck with the customer so today i can't make it. I 'll be there on Monday as planned.
[Quoted text hidden]

http://www.hikvision.com/

